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  Fifteen patients with chronic prostatitis complaining of dysuria and feeling of residual
urine were treated by administration of Paraprost， 6 capsules per day， for 56．2 days in ave－
rage． Sulfa drug was given only when pus cells were found in urinalysis after皿assage of
the prostate． The following results were obtained．
  1） Dysuria irnproved in 92．3％， whereas feeling of residual urine disappeared in 60％．
  2） lmprovement of palpatory findings of the prostate was achieved in 73．3％． Three
cases having actual residual urine more than 20 ml shewed remarkable decrease．
  3） Evaluation of entire cases was made as follows： excellent in 3 （20％）， effective in 6
（40％）， fair in 4 （26．7％） and non－effective in 2 （13．3％）．
  4） No side effect was seen at all．
  The above results suggest us that a combined use of Paraprost xNiith antibiotic should be
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治 療 成 績
藤田・石：Paraprost・’慢性前立腺炎
 以下数項目に分けて検討した．




































































































































































No．立腺所見投与前！投写後1投揃殴与後残尿測 定  尿中白血球数
 …P 好  転 ・・m’P 0／F
歪痛講好 転1   1 15  1
O1
17







5 正常化 35 1 Q／F e／F
6 不  変 i 0／F O／F
7 圧痛消失 4 2 15／F 20／F
8 不 変i 0 0 2－3／F 0／F






亙玉 1圧痛消失 0 25－30／F5／F








14 好 輯 12 l  oQ O／F O／F
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